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Fly ash erodibility
Gary A. Lehrsch and. Dale E. Baker
ABSTRACT.. In the northeastern United States, fly ash is removed from stack gases and
commonly trucked to landfills for disposal. The cover soil and especially the underlying
fly ash of these landfills are susceptible to erosion by water. Fly ash erodibility was estimated
by collecting sediment eroded by natural rainfall in the field from standard erosion plots
(1.8 m wide and 22.1 m long on a 9% slope of exposed fly ash). The universal soil loss
equation (USLE) was used with direct measurements on-site to obtain estimates of the
erodibility factor, K, for fly ash. These estimates were then compared to an estimate ob-
tained using a soil erodibility nomograph. The K factors measured in the field ranged
from 0.11 to 0.13 Mg ha h (ha MJ mm) -1 and averaged 0.122 Mg ha h (ha MJ .
A K factor of 0.122 Mg ha h (ha MJ mm) -1 was recommended for erosion control. With
this K factor and the USLE, the surface topography of vegetated fly ash disposal areas
was designed to limit soil loss to a tolerance level of 4.5 Mg (ha y) . Using the design
K factor, erosion from vegetated demonstration plots, 73 m long on a 15% slope, was
controlled.
F
LY ash consists of finely divided parti-
cles of ash removed from the stack gases
of coal-fired, electric-generating power
plants. Fly ash production in the United
States in 1986 was 45x106 Mg (49.6 million
tons) (2). With use accounting for less than
18 % of the ash produced, about 37x10 6 Mg
(40.8 million tons) of fly ash remained for
disposal. Fly ash in such quantities, unless
properly disposed of, can become a signif-
icant environmental hazard.
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The susceptibility of fly ash to water ero-
sion is termed fly ash erodibility. Because
fly ash is eroded easily by water, fly ash
disposal areas can be unstable (4, 9). On
steep slopes, especially those with little or
no vegetative cover, erosion, including gul-
lying, can be extensive.
The erodibility of a soil or waste material,
such as fly ash, depends upon both its phys-
ical and chemical properties. A nomograph
that requires selected soil properties as input
(16) has been used extensively to estimate
the erodibility of soil and soil-like materials.
Young and Mutchler (19), studying Minne-
sota soils, and Stein and associates (14),
studying reclaimed strip-mined soils, found
that nomograph estimates were, for the most
part, lower than the estimates obtained from
direct field measurements. In a study on the
erosion of spoil banks, McKenzie and Stud-
lick (11) also found that the nomograph's
estimates of the K factor were lower than the
estimates obtained by direct measurement on
the spoil banks. For the reclaimed soils and
spoil, gully erosion, though not mentioned
by the authors, may have been responsible
wholly or in part for the direct measure-
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ments being higher than the nomograph
estimates.
Direct field measurement is a more in-
volved but more accurate method for de-
termining the erodibility factor for soils.
This technique has been used to measure the
erodibility of spoil banks and subsoils by
McKenzie and Studlick (11) and Roth and
associates (13), respectively. Most common-
ly, long-term average K-factor values mea-
sured using this procedure range from 0.026
to 0.053 Mg ha h (ha MJ mm) -1 (17). The
highest reported long-term average erodibil-
ity factor is 0.091 Mg ha h (ha MJ mm) -1
for Dunkirk silt loam (fine-silty, mixed,
mesic Glossoboric Hapludalf) in Geneva,
New York (17).
Although erodibility factors have been
reported for soils and some spoil materials,
no erodibility factor has been published for
fly ash. Even though water erosion of fly
ash is a potentially serious problem (1, 6,
10, 15), little if any research has been con-
ducted to quantify the susceptibility of fly
ash to erosion.
We sought to estimate a fly ash erodibili-
ty factor, K, by measuring the erosion of fly
ash in the field, that is, on a fly ash disposal
site. We then compared the field estimate to
one obtained using the standard nomograph
(16). Finally, demonstration plots that man-
aged to control the erosion of fly ash were
evaluated to determine the effectiveness of
the K factor.
Background
Wischmeier and Smith (17) developed the
universal soil-loss equation (USLE),
A=RKLSCP, where A is the soil loss in
mass per unit area from both sheet and rill
erosion, R is the rainfall erosivity factor, K
is the soil erodibility factor, L is the slope
length factor, S is the slope steepness fac-
tor, C is the cover management factor, and
P is the supporting practices factor. The
USLE is an empirical equation designed to
estimate average erosion rates over time,
usually 1 year.
The erosivity factor, R, in the USLE ac-
counts for the erosivity of raindrop impact
and surface runoff from rainfall. The R fac-
tor for a single storm (17) is the product of
the total energy of the storm, E, and the
storm's maximum 30-minute rainfall inten-
sity, 130 , as follows:	 •
R=EI30	 [1]
where R is the rainfall factor [MJ mm (ha
h) -1], E is the total storm energy (MJ
ha- 5, and 130 is the maximum 30-minute
rainfall intensity (mm h -1).
The energy of a rainstorm is a functipn
of both the amount of rain and its intensity.
The unit energy of falling rain (5, 17) is
given as follows:
E inc =0.119+0.0873 log (I ind 	 I,„c 576 mm h-1 [2]
E inc =0.283	 1,„c >76 mm h -1 [3]
where Einc is the kinetic energy of the
storm increment [MJ (ha mm) -1] and I, is
the rainfall intensity of the storm increment
(mm h -1).
The relation of soil loss to EI30 is con-
sidered linear. Therefore, total erosivity for
a period is the sum of EI 30 for the individual
storms (over 13 mm unless at least 6 mm
of rain fell in 15 minutes) that occurred dur-
ing the period. Thus, average annual R
values for specific localities (17) are simply
the average annual totals of the storm E1 30
values.
Study methods
We measured fly ash erodibility in the
field. By definition, the K factor is the rate
of erosion per unit of erosion index (EI 30)
from fallow unit plots [22.1 m (72.5 feet)
long, 1.8 m (5.9 feet) wide] with a uniform
slope of 9% and no conservation practices
in use (17). Earth-moving equipment plac-
ed fly ash at a 9% slope in 0.6-m (2-foot)
layers and compacted each fly ash layer
using procedures common in fly ash place-
ment. Two unit plots were established side
by side on this sloping area. Tillage using
a rototiller was performed parallel to the
slope at about 4-week intervals to maintain
the plot surfaces in continuous fallow and
to destroy surface crusts. From each of these
unit plots we collected all runoff and sedi-
ment (suspended fly ash) in 400-liter
(105-gallon) livestock watering tanks.
We used a weighing bucket-type recording
rain gauge about 18 m (59 feet) from the unit
plots to measure rainfall intensities and
amounts during the study. From this infor-
mation we determined the total storm energy
(by summing the energy contributions of
specific quantities of rain falling at constant
intensities) and the maximum 30-minute
rainfall intensity of every runoff-producing
storm.
The erosion plots were in operation during
the summer and early fall of both 1978 and
1979. During this period, nine rainstorms of
13 mm (0.5 inch) or more occurred. After
each runoff event, the volume of runoff in
each stock tank was measured and the runoff
was mixed to place the fly ash in suspen-
sion. We then took two representative sam-
ples of either 500 or 1,000 ml (17 or 34
ounces). Mixing was difficult. Though we
made every effort to mix the fly ash evenly
in the runoff, the fly ash concentration
among duplicate runoff samples taken from
the same stock tank from each storm still
had a standard deviation of 17,000 mg 1 -1
(17,000 parts per million) of water. After
sampling, the runoff in the stock tanks was
discarded and the tanks were cleaned in
preparation for the next runoff-producing
storm event. The two representative runoff
samples were then taken to the laboratory
where the fly ash concentration was deter-
mined by drying two 100-m1 subsamples at
105 °C.
We then calculated estimates of fly ash
erodibility. Under the conditions of this ex-
periment, the LS, C, and P terms in the
USLE have values of unity. Erodibility is
thus
K =(/A)/ (IR)	 [4]
We calculated fly ash erodibility for each
plot by substituting into equation 4 the val-
ues for A and R summed over the 10 months
that the erosion plots were in operation.
We also used the USLE erodibility nom-
ograph (16) to obtain an estimate of fly ash
erodibility. We determined a particle size
distribution for fly ash using the hydrometer
method (3). The saturated hydraulic conduc-
tivity of fly ash was measured (8) on 7.6-cm
(3-inch) diameter cores, 7.6 cm long, taken
from the upper 15 cm (6 inches) of the fly
ash on the disposal site of the Conemaugh
Electric Power Generating Station at
Seward, Pennsylvania. Because we assum-
ed the carbon content of the fly ash was neg-
ligible (1), the organic matter content of the
fly ash was taken to be zero. Lastly, the
structure of the fly ash on the disposal site
was determined to be massive.
Results
Before the K factors were determined, we
calculated the rainfall erosivity factors, R,
for each of the storms using equation 1.
Table 1 shows the R factors and other char-
acteristics of each storm that occurred dur-
ing the 2-year study period. The R values
varied by a factor of more than 23, showing
that storms of quite different erosivities were
represented in the data.
Figure 1 shows each erosion plot's soil
loss from each of the storms. The correla-
tion coefficient relating soil loss to R was
+0.74 for plot 1 and +0.72 for plot 2, both
significant at the 5 % level. For the same
storm, the erosion rate from plot 2 often ex-
ceeded that from plot 1, even by as much
as 25 Mg ha-1 (11 tons/acre) (Table 1).
Plot-to-plot variation in field-measured ero-
sion rates is common and is caused by fac-
tors beyond the control of the researcher (K.
C. McGregor, 1989, personal communica-
tion; L. D. Meyer, 1987, personal commun-
ication).
Several factors may have been responsible
for the variation in erosion from plot to plot.
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caused by air-filled porosity differences
caused by differential settling or compaction
of the fly ash. These variations in porosity
would have affected infiltration from plot to
plot that, in turn, would have caused dif-
ferent runoff rates. Variation was likely
because of rifling that occurred differently
on the two plots.
Some variability also may have been
caused by errors in sampling the storm run-
off. If 300 1 (79 gallons) of runoff were as-
sumed for each storm, the standard devi-
ation among measurements of the sediment
concentration was equivalent to a difference
in soil loss of 1.26 Mg ha- (0.56
tons/acre).
Pozzolanic (age-related) hardening of the
fly ash (7) could have caused variation in
erosion rates as well. Pozzolanic hardening
occurs over time when water in a fly ash
deposit reacts with calcium hydroxide in the
ash to form cement-like compounds. Sur-
face crusting from pozzolanic hardening of
the fly ash occurred to various degrees both
in space and in time between the rototilling
operations. Such variations in the fly ash
surface could have caused different amounts
of sediment to be eroded from each plot even
when the same storm was responsible for the
erosion.
We then estimated an erodibility (K) fac-
tor for fly ash. First, we used the nomograph
(16). The fly ash in our plots consisted of
92% silt plus very fine sand (particles with
diameters 0.002 to 0.1 mm), 6% sand (0.1
to 2.0 mm), and 2% clay ( <0.002 mm). We
assumed the fly ash contained no organic
matter and was structureless, massive. Its
saturated hydraulic conductivity was 0.14 cm
h and thus classified as slowly perme-
able. When these input parameters were
used with the nomograph, with some extra-
polation beyond the figure boundaries, the
K factor was 0.108 Mg ha h (ha MJ mm) - '.
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Figure 1. Single-storm soil loss from each ero-




typical K for a highly erodible soil, 0.05 Mg
ha h (ha MJ mm) -
Second, we used the data from table 1 to
calculate fly ash erodibility (Table 2). This
mean K factor of 0.122 Mg ha h (ha MJ
mm)-1 was larger than the nomograph
estimate, 0.108 Mg ha h (ha MJ mm) - .
Others (11, 14, 19) also have found soil and
spoil K factors measured on-site to exceed
nomograph estimates.
Discussion
The variation in the measured single-
storm soil loss rates for the two plots (Table
1 and Figure 1) somewhat limits the con-
fidence in the site estimate, 0.122 Mg ha
h (ha MJ mm)- A longer study could im-
prove the estimate. However, the field-mea-
sured erosion rates (Table 1) unmistakably
show that considerable ash was eroded by
the storms that occurred throughout the
study. Also, before this study began, fly ash
was observed on the site to be extremely
susceptible to erosion when thunderstorms
occurred. Thus, this relatively high erodi-
bility factor for fly ash may be appropriate.
The mean K factor value reported (Table
2) is higher than any erodibility factor
known for a soil. Nevertheless, this higher
K value is reasonable, considering the pa-
rameters that Wischmeier and his co-
workers (16, 18) found to determine
erodibility. This experiment's fly ash was
very high in silt plus very fine sand, 92%.
Soils with high percentages of such particles
are the most erodible (16, 18). The ash
studied also contained only 6% sand-sized
particles. Most soils and even other fly
ashes (7) contain higher percentages of
sand. Negligible organic matter was present
in the fly ash. Organic matter, when pre-
sent, aids in aggregate stabilization thereby
decreasing soil erodibility. Runoff was com-
mon because the fly ash had no structure,
was only slowly permeable, and underwent
pozzolanic hardening between each roto-
tilling of the plot surfaces.
While the site estimate of the K value,
0.122 Mg ha h (ha MJ mm) - '(Table 2),
was 13% greater than the nomograph esti-
mate, 0.108 Mg ha h (ha MJ mm) - it
was nonetheless of the same order of
magnitude. Moreover, when one considers
the quite different techniques used to obtain
the estimates, the agreement is good (K.C.
McGregor, 1989, personal communica-
tion). The nomograph estimate was, in fact,
within one standard deviation of the site
estimate (Table 2).
From society's viewpoint, extensive en-
vironmental damage and financial expense
could occur if fly ash is disposed of im-
properly. Although fly ash disposal areas
usually are covered with some depth of soil
as a final cover, the erodibility of the fly
ash is the critical factor as erosion into the
underlying fly ash would degrade the envi-
ronment. Such erosion would also be a fi-
nancially serious problem for the electric
utility to address. Fly ash erosion must be
kept at or below 4.5 Mg (ha (2 tons/
acre/year) (17) to protect the environment
and safeguard the electric utility from legal
action. Based upon the results of this exper-
iment, a fly ash K factor of 0.122 Mg ha
h (ha MJ mm) -1 is recommended for ero-
sion control.
Application
We used the USLE with the K factor of
0.122 Mg ha h (ha MJ mm) -1 to obtain






Fly ash K factor
for design 0.122
*K factor units are Mg ha h (ha MJ mm)-1.










6-27-78 1 22.3 21.8 20.7
9-19-78 1 22.1 39.6 215.1 27.3
9-19-78 2 22.1 39.6 215.1 24.6
8-11-79 1 38.6 16.3 124.1 1.0
8-11-79 2 38.6 16.3 124.1 1.6
8-21-79 • 1 20.1 18.3 74.9 3.2
8-21-79 2 20.1 18.3 74.9 3.3
8-26-79 1 24.9 27.4 144.6 10.8
8-26-79 2 24.9 27.4 144.6 35.8
9-02-79 1 31.0 24.4 176.7 37.8
9-02-79 2 31.0 24.4 176.7 42.7
9-05-79 1 46.7 11.2 92.8 2.3
9-05-79 2 46.7 11.2 92.8 2.8
10-02-79 1 18.8 16.3 65.2 7.9
10-02-79 2 18.8 16.3 65.2 4.4
10-09-79 1 12.7 4.6 9.2 2.5
10-09-79 2 12.7 4.6 9.2 3.8
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slope lengths and slope steepnesses that
would limit annual erosion to 4.5 Mg ha-
with an average annual R of 1957 MJ mm
(ha h) -1 at the Conemaugh disposal area
(17). We used a C factor of 0.004 corre-
sponding to an established meadow of a rec-
ommended grass-legume mixture (12). If no
other conservation practices were used, the
following combinations of slope length and
steepness were calculated: 41 m (135 feet)
and 20%, 106 m (348 feet) and 15%, and
210 m (689 feet) and 12%.
As a demonstration, plots 73 m (240 feet)
long on a 15% slope were established in
1980 on both fly ash and fly ash covered
with 8 to 15 cm (3-6 inches) of soil material.
Though demonstration plots longer than 73
m were desired, they could not be con-
structed with the heavy equipment available
at the disposal site. The area was hydro-
seeded and mulched with 6.8 Mg ha -1 (3
tons/acre) of wheat straw tacked with 34 kg
ha- (30 pounds/acre) of asphalt (12). Dur-
ing the critical period before the grasses and
legumes became established, some gullying
occurred on the fly ash surface beginning
52 m (170 feet) from the top of the slope.
Only minimal erosion, however, occurred
within the first 41 m (135 feet). The vegeta-
tion grew quickly and erosion downslope
was controlled. Thereafter, no severe rill-
ing was seen and no deposition of fly ash
was evident at the foot of the slope. The
demonstration thus showed that vegetative-
ly protected slopes at least 73 m long and
with a steepness of 15% would resist ero-
sion. Thus, the fly ash K factor could be
somewhat less than 0.143 Mg ha h (ha MJ
mm)-1 , corresponding to a slope length
and steepness of 73 m and 15 %. The rec
ommended K factor, 0.122 Mg ha h (ha MJ
mm)- therefore, appears reasonable. The
vegetative cover on the demonstration plots
effectively controlled erosion for 7 years
before it was intentionally removed.
Conclusions
The nomograph estimate of fly ash erod-
ibility was 0.108 Mg ha h (ha MJ trun) -1
and the estimate from field studies was 0.122
Mg ha h (ha MJ mm) -1 . These K factors
reveal the extreme susceptibility of fly ash
to erosion. Because fly ash is highly erodi-
ble, fly ash disposal areas are potentially
serious problems to botirsociety and elec-
tric utilities. Accordingly, a fly ash K fac-
tor of 0.122 Mg ha h (ha MJ min) - is rec-
ommended to control erosion on fly ash dis-
posal areas.
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